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Jilt. TAFT AND UIR3tING"AM'S
"SHACICLES."

Speaklng for a delegatlon. whlch
camo to lnvlte Mr. Taft to visit Blr¬

mingham. General Rufus N. Rhodes
thus addrcsseJ the Pr'esident'-elect:
The thlng of all things wo want ls

. : . . thnt you may como thera and.
thougli a Democrat, and a llfelong
Democrat. I am wllling to say it.

help us strike off our Hands tho
Khacklts of an ignorant politlcal sys-
tem. ¦> '

Does General Rhcd^s really want

that? Does tho ''Ity of Blrmingham.
ln fact, nted the services of an Ohlo

Republlcan to holp it strlko off lts

politlcal ehnckles. whatovar they are?

_f so. we havo hltherto overestlma'ted
the splrlt and the character of that

rnterprlsing Southern city.
S
The Tlmr.i-Dlspatch regards talk of

thls sort, whlch we have hoard ln

varlous dlrectlons of late, as lnappro-
priate in tho extreme, and as alto-

ge'ther unjustinod by any facts. It is

a dlrect confesslon from the South of

lts own politlcal lncompetence. Mr.
Ta_t sald that General Rhodos's hos-

pltable ebullltlon was "very sweet

muslc to me." Naturally lt would be.

So far as Birmingham Is eohecrned, lt

was a strlklng corroboratlon, from a

j.romlnent Southern nource, of hls own

blunt suggcStlons that tho South is

not adequato to manago lts nffalrs.
Thls newspapcr has been otfonded

h>- these unwarranted rcfloctlons. lt

has resented tho frequent lmpllcations,
whether from Mr. Taft or from other

Northern spoke.mcn. that "the South"
ls exlsting ln a certain dark condition
vnguely known as "polltlcnl bondage,"
from whlch It l(j powerless to extrlcate
itself wlthout tho assistance of klndly
hands from nbove Mason and DIxon's
llne. Tho Tlmes-DIspatch regards
these suggestions as nir-affront to the

character nnd intelllgenco of tho

South. I?ut it ls alfflcult to repudlato
such impudenco wlth any degrco of

effectlvene.s If Southern men aro con-

lohi to cmbtace it aa livlng and en-

throhed truth.
Tho volec of theso men, we make no

doubt, is tho voico ot tho "Indopendent
tilubs," coufused and embarrassed by
the progrc.o of oxpedlont migration
from tho parly that rcconstructed their

country for. them. Mr. Taft has seen

wlsely and far. But wo venturo to

take tssua wlth him, and wlth odr In¬

terested Northern contemporarics, and

wlth Genorah Rufus N. Rhodes. Tho

Soutli Is not, as they courteously sug-

gest, thc dark contlnent of polltics.
lt is not populatcd Wliolly by bllnd
lhen, thlckwlts and Inibecllos. It ls, on

the contr'ary. altogether capable of ro-

niaking lts polltical croeQs on occaslon,
as it has romado tho wholo structuro

*>f lts clvllizatlon, with no schoolmas-

tprlng from abroad. What nro those
"siiackles" widjL-'i. General Rhodes la so

ithxlou. to-.'ha-tfo- st'rlcken from Blr-
iiilngham wo have no idea. But we
A'tll do hls clty the justico which
He secms to.dcny lt iu Insistipg that
lt. can accompllsh tho procoss wlthout
'.he guiding hand of Mr. Taft.

THE TAX O.N ART.
From n protcctivo standpolnt, the

tarlff on art has always been one of

tho crownirig, nbsurditles in the Ding-
ley blll. From a revenue standpolnt
lt has been a dl.sappointment from tho

b.ginnlng. Wo wero told that lt would
. net tho sovernment $1,000,000 annually.
feV ln tho first year of its oporation it

\)i.Uc_ $230.-12.75. After eloven years

x;t operation it netted in 190S less than

$.00,000. As an lncomo producer lt ls

In-lgnifleant, and Amerlcan arllsts,
tlie only class whom it could concelv-
ably beneflt protectively, ha.ve repu-
*U»tod lt fJ'om the bcglnning.

fft U tho common pollcy af govern-
ments to foster and encouraso the rtno

arts. The Unlted States ls the ono

clvllSzed country in tho world to pursue
an oj'poflto pollcy. Freo lmportutlous
of forelgn paintlngs develop artlstlo
se'nslbiUties, ,-lHlp to creato a demand
for paintlngs of all eorts, and so, in thc
rnrl, work ¦.Irect'.y ln tha Interests of
tio'ine talent. lt !.« abwurd to'lmuglne
uny "conijietltlon" between Reynolds
and Rembrnndt, for instanco, aiul Mr.
John S_r*rp*it.' -Moreovo'r, tho (levnloi>-
irient at tho artlstlo sense anil skil!
lia-j a iiintlnct Industrlal- relatlon. In
his lieaiing before tho Way_ aml
Mtans Cpmmit^cjj, Mr. Carroll Beck-
with, Tflriiael,! a promlnont pcrtralt
iHilntfcv, told o.'. un Amerlcan glrl who
doooratftd Komb cotton cloth wlth u

fitliiplo 1'loral dt*sl_n. Her woric ln-
rr_aued thc value of thls cloth irorr
_vc_nt. to "r. conts a yard, at whlch
like It had a largo sale. The incldenl
!s duuL'tle.. trlflirifr. blit It shows that
ti,... jjiohiotlon or urt work hae _oino-

thlni* iLore than an esthotie poliit.
Rr-prcientativu Gainos la authorlij

tor tho fitatement that the ono ques
t!i»n which ihf-. tarlff reviser. wlll havr
lo naf* upon ls as tc whither the edu-

g catlonal atm Industrlal ndvantage.s n:

?.'. freo urt tvrf. worth th« $800,000 ln revo*.
uii". This ls reduolug genlus to term:
ui tho counting-room wlth aventjeanc*)

ft, H lgnoces all iHK'h Beritlmental oon-
;; sideratloiis «m Ainnrlca's unhappy eml-
K uiinpo u. m nincnmaifhr of art. It ls t'

be lioped that other members of tlu
commltteo wlll tako a less mathematl
cal view, and evldonoo supports thi
hono, Chairman Fnyno wlll not op,
pose the oanaollatlon of tho duty
Messrs, Dalzoll, Boutoll nnd Long-
worth ftlVbgother fnvor lt; nnd the
prospect 1» oxcellont that tho new
tnrtff blll wlll bo free of thls ehlnlng
bll of foolishncss.

NOnTUERN* ALARM OVER VIRGINIA
DI5MOCH.1CV.

Wo fcel ln posltion to renssuro tlie
nnxlety of tho New York Sun ln the
tnatter of tho management of the
Democratic party ln thls Stato. Rumor?
havo renched tho Sim that Virginia
Oemocrnts who dld not volo for Mr.
Bryan last November are going to be
sunimarlly ejected from tho pnrty,
never agaln to muster under their
anclent BtandaVd. Tho Sun regards
thls propos.il as n "crazy oxpcdlenl"
and nn "Insolent ovorturo'1 respectlvo-
ly, nnd dlagnoses lt ns "a very prom-
Islng vlstn of Dcmocratlo dlsastor ln
the Old Domlnlon."
These narratlves of "It-ls-heard" and

"roport-has-It," npparently new lu
Park Row, are a month old here. No-
body ln Vlrglnln, so far ns wo have
ascertalncd, is ".<er!ously dlscusslng''
them, na the Sun ls informed. Nobody
In authorlty ever dld. Soon after tho
election, lt ls true, n okotchy nows
story went North wlrtch Iilnted tnnt
Ihe proposnl whlch hns stlrred the
Sun's resentment was under consldern-
tlon. Even then thnt roport had less
to do wlth the State of Virginia than
wlth this city, where Taft demonstra-
tlons had served to stlr up some
transient counter-feellng. It was based
prlnclpally on the alleged vlews of the
new chairman of the Richmond Demo-
cratlo Committee. Thls gentleman has
long slnce punctured the story by dis-
olalmlng any such vlews. Ho has been
nt palns to deflno hls conceptlon of
party mombershlp, nnd that conceptlon
Is based wholly on identlty of polltlcal
creed and not at all on past per-
formances.
We thlnk there ls no one ln Virginia

who ls now dlscusslng the "crazy
expcdlcnt" montloned by tho Sun. We
bollevo there ls no party leader ln tho
State who would seriously urge the
"insolent overture." Wo aro conndent
that thero is no prospect whatever
of a grand remaklng of the party on
the basls of fenlty or non-fealty to Mr.
Bryan.

THE CHAlJf-PRAYER, AGAIN.
Tho Times-Dispatch Is Informed that

the so-called "chaln-prayor," whlch
enjoyod a certaln popularlty ln Rich¬
mond two years ago, Is now havlng a

rccrudescenco among us. Wrlte out a

prayer and mail lt to a frlend, with the
rcquest that ho follow your example;
do thls every day for ton days, and on
tho tenth day you wlll recolvo n great
blesslng. Wo bellevo thls is how tho
program runs. Tho originatlon of thls
odd idea was first nscrlbed to Blshop
Lawrence, of Mnssachusetts. Blshop
Lawrenco has denlcd, wlth somo em-

phasis, that he has any connoctlon wlth
lt whatever. So, wo bellevo, has every
other "emlnent dlvlno" upon whom, in
turn, lt has been attempted to nlflx
tho rcsponslblllty. Each ono of them
hns flatly disclalmed tho patornity of
the chuln-praycr Idea.
Writlng prayers and sondlng, them

to frlends who s.i:n to need thom ls a

wholly lnnocent pastime. It may oven

sometiinos accomplish genulno aplrltual
beneflt. But,that our readors mayundor-
stand the exnet facts, it has seemed woll
that the assumptlons of tho unknown
promoters of thls partlcular plan
should bo polnted out. No blshop, arch-
blshop or pope Is back of lt, nor does
eccleslastlcnl dlgnltary of any sort stand
guaranty for tho arrlval of tho tenth
day blesslng.

The superb sdusage of Henrlco coun¬
ty is now playing dnily to standlng
room only ln all tho sausago clrcults
of Virginia. Usunlly at theso core-
montos the goldcn brown Sally Lunn
uuiy be seen slttlug demurely on the
sldo.

For tlie beneflt of contemporarlos at
a distance, wo will stato that the
James River and Chesapeako uuy
oysters aro not only tho most succulent
in the world, but they rnrelv fnll to
contaln from $1^.00 to $700 worth of
penrls to tho gallon.

Uncle Andrew Cnrneglo inslsts that
poor men nro happiest. Wo ki)OW ouo
or two hlgh-grndo poor mon who would
be wllllng to lot Uncle Andrew test
thnt thcory nt his own expense.

Tho ostoemed Washlngton Herald
prUits an edltorlal nrtiele on "Tho
Passlng of Pugllism." It ls a good
artlcle, but, ln our oplnlon, passtng
lsn't neariy as Important as the left
hooks of pugllism.

AA'o have lt on good authorlty tliat
Hon. Thcodoro Burton ls not Indulging
in any Jeremlad3 over tho wlthdrawal
of that Cablnct propositlon by Mr.
Taft.

AVo havo notod tho Boston Herald's
lnqulry ns to what Is tho mattor wlth
Boston, but unhapplly tho spaco dlnien-
flons of a dnily nowspapor make lt
lmpostlble for us to nttempt nny reply.

"Tho averago woman's hat" may oost
only $P. as Hon. Chnmp Clark thlnks,
but tho mlschlcr of lt ls that there
aron't nny average wonien any more,

The Ladies' Homo Journnl rofors to
the comlc supplement as "vulgar rub-
blsh," whlch ought to hold tho c. s.'a
for a llttle whlle.

; Messrs. Gompers, Mltchell nnd Mor-
rlson don't thlnk much of tho grado
ot freo cpeech whlch couts hIx months
and up. /

lt lsn't much use to turn over
new leaf unlosa you remomber to gut
down tho old ono.

In the end suffragotta's huabands
usunlly loaru how to durn.

Instead of working out vlco versa, !l
was Beech Hargls who hung tho jury.

moH.
Tho year 1908 wns the year uf tliouiuck-rukor; tho year 1907 was thoyear of tho panlc. Tho yeftr loos (h (heyoar of recovory. AVo clie theso t'uetsto noto thnir chrononoglcal soriuen -erather than to oinphuslzo thelr logU'iil(soimnntlcui..Now Vuik Evuulna AIu.il,

Borrowed Jingles
IN TIIB WlttNS,

I tmi niiiltiii* a illirop Iv pothcen
In tho whlns at tho fut Iv

x Tha bll
Aj the gray Iv tho ovcnln' aiid over th

erccn,
An' covercd myself nn'

The stlll
T wm wultln' for Pntsy MeCann
Thnt lives on tha edge Iv

The Roe
Ilo always comH over t' gl' me a hun'
An' keep a lookout for.

Ye know
"Il's tlmn he was hero ba now,"

I was thlnkln' an' aayln'
Ba flt.*

When Into the whlns dnahed a blg roauo:
cow,

An" frlghtened me out Iv
Me wlti

"Oli, tho dlvll go wld yol" I crlail,
Aa abo mado nn attack on

Tho stlll
"I» It mo that's tlio dlvll?" a aweet volci

roplloa,
Frnm the wl-.'ns at tho fiit Iv

Tho hill
"1 wns brlngln' her boma from below,
When tho totbor aho broke an'

Made nf f
But what brought her hero la moro than

know,"
Tliln I licaid a aweet lllt lv

A. laugh
"Och, Molro mavoureen," «ald I,

"There's wnn thlng I'll tell ye,
I wlll

Ba m» aowl, lt apakes well for the basto'i
sense Iv amoll

For t* lnnd on tho tnp Iv
A Stlll

"Afeord Iv tho j^eelera, asthore?
Well, Iv couroe'they could gl' mo

' A atart
They might capturo mo stlll, but y-raelf hai

done uioi'.i
For, mavoureon, ye've captured

.Me heart.'
Then the stlll-flro smoldered away,

Art' tlie cow roamed around -at
lier wlll;

An' aweet Moira sald what 1 ax_d lier tr
say

In the whlna at tbe fut Iv
The hill.

.Weatmlnster Ga_*ittc.

MERELY .TOKING.
Two Deterrents.

Flrat Tramp.You won't get nothlng de-
oent there; them peoplo la vcgctarlana.
Eecond Tramp.Is that rlght?
Flrat Tramp.Yes; nnd they'vo got a dog

wot aln't.-.Phlladelphla Inqulrer. '

Ui-eleaj Lack.
"Th. unluc.ky ln love are sald to be

lucky at cards,'"
"What good does lt do 'em? They can't

get out nlghts to play.".Loulsvlllo Courier-
Journal.

Conaidernte Even to Her Fncr.
"Mllllcent ia truly a eonslderato glrl,"

aaya tho damsel wlth the extendod Payche
klhot.
"What makos you thlnk ao?" asl;s tlie

one wlth tho shlny noso.
"Her fianco is troubled wlth dyspopsla,

so ahe has had the drugglst mlx pep.in
with her face powdor.".Llfe.
Mhmnderatooa.
Bell.Did I jinderatand you to say that

tho dentlat ovenharged you?
Nell.Yes; ho gave mo enough gas to In-

flate a balloon..Kanaaa Clty Journal.

The W''Ist Tongue.
Mr. Meck.Did you trump my ace?
Mra. M..Yes! What of It?
Mr. M..Nothlng, my dear. 1'in glad lt

was you. If ono of our opponenta had
deno It, we'd have lost tho trlclc..Clcveland
Leader.

XTnnppreclated rorbearancc.
"Your husband saj-8 that when he Is

ar-gry ho always counts ten before he
spcnUfl." aald one woman.

"Yos," anawered tho other. "I wlsh he'd
stop It. Blnce he got dyspepsla, home aeema

nothlng but u cluss In arlthmetlc.".Tlt-
Blls.

FACT AND FABLE.

The Sccret Servico haa grown to such
prcportlQna that forelgners wlll aoon bo ro-

foiring to thla courilty aa l.Htlo Itussla..
New York World.

"Talk about inc, write about mo; I don't
enro what yoti aay. Mcrely kocp mo ln
the p-ubllc cyo," sald the luto P. T. Bainuni.
Stlll, ho never came to Congress and in-
dulged in tlio luxury of a. correspondencc
wltt. Mr. John Aichbold..Washington Her¬
ald.

A London statlstlclan figurcd It out yea-
terday that Hettlo Green haa $00,000,000.
Il la even bcttlng that sho has uo le.a
to-flay than eho had yesterday, anyhow..
Baltlmoro Amerlcan. \

. . .

Caatro says ho has always boen tho alave
ot honor and duty, whlch shows that tho
Vonozuelan dlctator is not wlthout a savlng
sens. of humor..Wuslilngton Post.

Thero are omlnous algiia tliat Proaldent
Roosevelt will go out of office sklddlng..
Cbarleaton Nowa and Courler.

Tho £ra_nera of tho tarlff are doubtleas
dolng tholr .work so that It can ho slcled,
bong It!.Indlanapolls News.

Tho New "Stoar wlll have an ausplcious
oprr.lng In tho ovftcuatlon of Ciibn, tho con-
trunimatlon of unparallelea natlonal gonor-
oalty..New York World.

When all of thc nomlnationo for Mr. Taft's
Cablnet aro ln wo shall havo a pretty com-
pleto ,11st of tho peoplo of politlcal proml-
ncr.co In thls country..Washington Post.

PERSONAL AND CENERAL.

Thero woro only aoven metala known in
tho days of Columbus. Now thorc are flfty-
oiio In use.

Castro was Prealdimt of Venezuela for
nine years, and during that pcriod thero
was somethlng golng on most of tho tirna.
A judgo In Now York haa rulod that a

hmr Ima no just grounds for leaving hls
home almply because hla wlfe ia a pooi
cook. ,

New Jersoy la agaln agltatlng the./plan
o: nbollshlng lier mosquito pest. Slte al¬
ways aturla It ns soon aa her swatnpa are
f ri zen over.
A Judgo nt Atlantlc Clty flnod a man

$100 recently for stepplng on a woman'n
i*ecl whlle sho was alnglng ln the cholr o£
a church.

Itocctit. Btfttlstles collectcd In Borlln say
that each reslilenl of thnt clty jspends one-
aei.nth of lils incomo encli year for Intoxl-
catlng drinlts.

b'ome of tho rlch natlvea at Canton,
OMnm havo deciaed lo glvo tlio clty u pub
ll>-. hospltal oqulppod wlth all tho latcst
Europcan lmprovcineiita.

It ln aald thnt lt lt were not for tho ln-
flow of peoplo from New England and the
West tliat Now York wotilcl aoon bo n clty
oj forelgn-born peoplo.
Now Bomo of tho linpora In tho West sccm

to thlnk that tho first thlng Mr. Hoosevelt
wlll do when ho arrtvea ln Afrlca wlll be
tn nat a rnw cannlbul.

It ln understood thnt a beautlful new
stalned-gluas wlndow Is aoon to be put ln
tbe Sl.tino ehapol. lt is a olft from tlio
prlnco regent of Bavarla to tlie Pope.

In the Pftthnn vlllagea of AfgluiiilaUn an

Imported niagazine ririo with n, box of aiu-

mucttioh |a'Worth ovoi* ?.50. whilo a tnocl-
orit revolver la quotod' at over ?100.
A number of promlnont aotol'8 hava been

Rngiige'J nt Borlln to nppear nt u. ahailow
t'.iectrc. jt wlll bo a novolty wlth, of course,
o\orythlng done ln pantomlmo,

Tlie government of Autstrla makes speclal
induccment. to (ariners .who wlll reclaini
vvnsto landa and malto uao of them.

Seiitluicat Agnluitt Griift.
In vlew of the sentonco lmposed

upon Abrnham Ruef, tho San Franclsco
grsftar, uf faurtoon years' Irrtprls.oii-
ment, tho Ptttobuvg graftera have roa-
son to factr thnt Ihc-y may also have
mi-tiid out to them sterii justlce. The
Importotloi' of llenoy. tho spoolal prus-
ocutor for tho San Franclsco cases, by
Plttsburg hus boen donie'd by Money,
who dei'lai'CH thut ho 1ms HUlllclent
work cut out for hlm wlthout pero-
grlnntlng ubunt tho country lookiiif::
lor Jobs ln prosecutlng orlminah'. Tlu
work of clouning up thn coast cily
has by no moiius b«on conipl«lod, und
tho Interest ot' tho peoplo ls at whlte
heat. The Supromo Court is tho Uml
resort of tho cunvlctod man, nnd uul.ss
that snts asldo the penalty impoaed bythe-lowflr court, hft wlll go hohlnd th'qlinrs for tho long (enu glven hlm.- -

ii.-iiiii.iiii-« Amarlo-n

The Courts
ofJEurope;

By La Marquise de Fontcnoy.
Anierlcnn to Snccced to Pccrage,

HENHV EDWARD BELLEVV, now
olghty years of age, nnd who,
ever slnco hls mnrrlago, llrst,to ono dntigjiter of Juugo Wil-

iiain ,iny nn|f a euniury ngo, nnd nf-
teiwania to tho other daughter, hns
mado hls hotno In tho United States,has becomo, through tho deatli of-liincousln, tno Hon. Wllllam AddlngtonBeiiew, noxt heir to the vlsoounty, thoburony and tho baronotcy of Lord Ex-
m"V.u,'! now a laa ot elghteon. Honry13. Bellew, who usttally Bpends his wln-
ters at bitnd Oaks, his placo at Alkeii,ln South Caroima, and who ls ono of
the oldest membors of tho Universitynnd of tho Century Clubs of Now York,r.r.o by his flrst marrlngo an only Biir-
vlvlng oon, Chnrics Ernest Bellew,
lnurned to tho dau_httr of ProfessorChandlet, of New ¥ork, and who, nn
Amorlcan citlzon, ,with hls home In
East Twenty-sixth Stroet, now be-
comes second helr to tho Exmouth
poorage, whlch, contrary to what ls so
often stated ia prlnt, no longor carrles
wlth lt lts former porpetunl ponslonof ?10,000 a'ye'ar.But tho fact that both tho venorable
ilunry Bellew and hls son Charles, rc-spectlvely, the flrst and second hclrs
to young Lot-d Exmouth, nro to all
intonts and purposcs Amorlcaus, doe*
not constltute by nny meana the onlyassociation of their famlly wlth thls
country. Ono of their ancostors, Sam-
uel Bollow, owned in Maryland the os-
t.tto that ls now oeoupled by the Unlted
States Naval Acadomy nt Annapolt*,nnd it wns because his sons fought on
the Brltish sfde ln the War of Inde-
pimdence that he recelved no compen-HHtlon or paymont whatsoever for hls
lands. Of hls four sons, one wns kllled
In n uklrmlsh which preceded tho sur-*
rc-nder of Burgoyno at tfaratoga. An¬
other was Admlral Slr Israel Bellew,
who commanded the Conqueror at the
battlo of Trafalgar, and hls only son,
EUward, a captaln of Llfe Guards, was
kllled In a duel in Parls. Another of
tho brothers, Edwnrd, llkewlse rose In
tho royal navy to the rank of admlral,
and after havlng recelved ln, tufn a
baronetcy, and the Barony of Exmouth
for hls servlces, was flnally rnlsed to
the rank of vlscount, and endowed wlth
.1 perpotua", ponslon, as his roward for
bombardlng and destroylng tho fleot
nnd arsenal of Algiers, thus crushlng
tho power of tho nlratlcal Boys of
Alglors, whose corsairs had for hun-
dreds of years spread terror and deso-
latlon along the entlro coasts of tha
Mediterranean. .^It may be remembered that thu
Unlted States took a notnblc part ln'
this bombardment, this belng tho flrst
occasion on whlch tho Amerlcan fleet
had gono Into nctlon wlth the Brltish
ns friends lnstcnd of foes slnce the
time of tho AVar of Indepondence. Somo,
yenrs beforo hls denth the lato Lord
Exmouth commuted tho pcrpotunl pon¬
slon rorasurn of $250,000, hls bcln/r one
of the lnst of tho so-called heredltnry
penslons whlch have nlways beon un-
populnr wlth the people owlng to thu
fact that they were too orten conferred
ns tokens of nnworthy roynl favor,
rather than ns a rownrd for milltary
nnd naval servlces.

Poor Lord Twcedmouth, whose rea¬
son gave way last wlnter under hls
many troubles. whlch, oeginnlng with
tho doath of his clever and popular
wlfe, Included tho total wreck of hls
large fortuno and his coinpulsory sur-
render of the offico of the First I>or_
of the Admlralty following tiie lndls-
creel revelatlons of the contents of the
prlvate personal letter uddrcssed to;
hlin by tho Kalser, remaius wlthout
any improvomeAt ln hls condition. Ho
ls under restralnt In the suburbs ofI
Dublin, whero ho ls visited daily by
lifs slster, Lady Aberdceu, wlfo of tho
A'iccroy, who ciires for hls welfare with
tho utmost devotion.
Ho is well enough to see intlmate

friends nnd relatives, ahd can tulk
with perfoct lucidity about affairs that
occurred ilvo and ten years ago. But
he is completely hazy about personal
affairs and polltlcal matter3 of tho
last two or three years, nnd If through
Inadvortonco the conVersatlon drif ts ln
that dlrectlon. hls mind at once begina
to wander. AViien ono recalls tho fact
tliat ln former tlmes ho was regarded
not only as ono of tho shrewdest flnan-
clers nnd mon of buslness, but also
ono of the ublost politlclans, who ns
parllamehtdry whlp managed the House
of Coinmons wlth extraordlnnry dlplo-
macy and skin, tho present condition
of thls unclo of tho, Duke of Marl-
borough strlkos ono as partlcularly pn-
thetlc, nlmost ns sad, Indeed, as tliat
of hls ovon stlll more brllllant brother-
lu-ltiw, Lord Randolph Churchill.

Count Anton Monts, who has just
been superseded as German Ambassa¬
dor at Rome by hls former secretary,
Von Jagow, owes hls removal to his
c-xtremely sharp tonguo and sarcastlo
dlspositlon, whlch togother havo nat-
urally Jiad tho effect of making many
more foos than frlends for his govffrn-
meilt nt tho court to whlch ho has
l>e<m nccredlted.
There ls scarcely an Italian states-

man, general or dlgnitary of the court,
who hns escaped tho. barbed shafts of
his irony, whlch ho ls oven crodlted
witfi havlng almed at members of tho
roynl famlly.
Thero hns nlways beon an lmprosslon

ut Romo that Gormnny regarded Italy
us tho lenst important inembor of tho.
Trlple Alllnnco, and njs unworthy of
nny special conslderatlon. Tho f>e-
havlor of Count Monts at Rome hus
served to emphasize thls bellef, and
he is, thorefore, vory justly called upon
to bear the blanie for the very pro¬
nounced irrltation that has developed
In Italy against Germany, an Irrltation
whlch has taken the form of' not only
popular, ma ovon ot' offlclal manlfcsta-
tions of dlslncllnatlon for'the contlnu-
ancc of tho Trlplo Alllanco. Tho lat¬
ter was blttorly denounced the other
dny In tho Chamber of Doputles by
SIgnor Fortls, a rormor Premier, hla
specch meetlng with universnl np-
plauso and wlth tokens of upproval,
oven by tho present Prlmo Mlnister,
who offered hlm hls cordlal congratu-
latluns. Ttip recall of Count Monts,!
who was scarcely on speaklng terms
wlth tho Italian Mlnister of Forelgn
Affairs, hns followed, and Horr yon
.lugow, who untll a year ago was Flrst
Secretary of tho Embassy at Rome,
and who durlng tho lnst few months
has been Prusslan Mlnister at Dnrm-
sladt, hus beon appointed to tako hls
placo. '- '

He Is about tho same ago as the now
Germnii Ambnssndor at Washlngton.
that ls to say, nbout forty.-flvc years,
and a'.-uaclielor. Von Jagow is a most
ahiiablo, plensarit tempored. lovel-
lioadod rnan, who hns hosts of frionds
at Romo, and who mny be rolicd .u,i)on
to succeed ore 'ong ln placlng Ifie
velatlons of hln country with Italy
upon a cousldorably moro plonsant
footlng thnn they hove been for the

l Inat few years. .*

Ono of tho features of all the lm-
[per'lal dlnner partles,'< court hanauots
und court bnli euppers at Vlonnn, in
tho porfection of tho bonbons, small
fancy cakots, candies," etc. Thoso nro

Isorvod to ull tho guests nt dessert, but
rarely catcn, nnd usually lald on ono
sldo ot tho plate. Before tho guents
r-Na from tho tablo tho eervants quietly
placo these dalntles in.Uoxes adorhed
wlth the Imperiul brown and arms, for
tlie purpose of enabling thom to bo
taken homo to tho chlldren. Thero ls'
iio cohceulmeiit ubout this. It ls qulto
a rooogntzed au'd nccepted practico thut
tlio bonbons i/iould bo taken homo by
tha guests to/ftheir -amall folks, and it
impnrts it hoiuo-llke touch to theso
bunciuttts whlch goes far to soften and
liuinunlKO tho tromendotiB amount of
ntlquctto nnd corcmony- by whlch thoy
aro otherwlso olinrnctorls'.ad. It Is tho
only court tlmt I can recall al thls
momeiit whero tlio chlldren at home
nro thus romoiiibored,'

At tho. state bniniuets nt Rerllti tho
prtnclpul guests getiernlly ainuso thuin-
solvos by loadlng wlth theso bonbons
Iho pagen of honor on duty, who aro
lads of uoblo blrth, usunlly selected
from tho Royal Schoblv ot' Cndets nt
Potsiinm. .und I havt» kildwn the lato

Emperor Froderlek, who as Crown
Prlnco was oxceodlngly fond of prac-
tlcal Joklng, to Htuft on an occaslon
atich ns thls a pago's mouth full ol
bonbons, and then to ply hlm wlth
.iiiRstloiis, to whlch lt was boyond tho
powor of thn lnd to uttor a word in
roply.(Copyrlght, 1008, by the Brontwood

Company,)

STATE PRESS
P-nnlng Siiggeatlona.

Iloro In Virglnia we posseas tlie heredl-
tary Idca that a tract of land leaf thnn ,i
hui'drod acrea Is no farm nt all, ritul that
lt is almply lmpos8lbIo to got a llvlng from
It. Thls norton wo inhorlted from our Eng*-
llah ancestora. As a result tho farma ot
largo norcngo hav*o been to tho Virglnia
fr.rraors a millstono obout thelr nccks. Thoy
nro land poor,
But thnt Idca. la becoming obaolate through

elucatlon. Tho aucccssful fartner to-day
i_ tho ono hnvlng a fow acres. All the Im-
mlgratlon nasnclatlonu of tho country ure
prcachlng tho ciilllvatlon ot a few acreo,
such aa a man and tho mombers of. hls f.uu
ilv nro ablo to cultlvalc. It la shown by
actual figures thnt flvo aorcs of land, when
proparly cultlvated, wlll ylold to a mnn tho
equlvnlent tncomo of $5 a day ln tho clty.
Tho great economlo question of tho day Ia
the climlnatlon of waate, and capoclally thc
wuato of human labor..Roanoke Tlmes.

Etfect of *<Dry" Vote.
nltiety daya, duo to the aaloona and

brcwerles golng out of bualne.s ln Roanoke,
that clty will loae over 1,600 men employed
l'i auch busln.eaaca, and the mail ordor bus-
lneau out of'the clty wlll Increuae, whlle the
mcr.ey wjkh hns been golng thero hareto-
foro will_B .laewhcrc..Itadford Advancc.

Tbe Hore SPot.
When a politlcal party haa n. aora an-1

does not proceed to lioal It. but leta lt run,
the tlmf* comea whon It brlngs on a very
elcU apoll, and tha pnrty auffers grlevotis-
ly Tho Democratic party of Virglnia has a
sore of thla aort Juat now, nnd It Is the
prlmary.
Tho prlmary we hnve always thought

txould bo a good Instltutlon If proper'.y
planncd; aa now conatltutcd we do not ro¬
gard It ns a good thlng, but qulto thc con-
trary Many of us who belleve ln tho prl¬
mary hava begged for chaiigea In It, and
whlle the changes have been generally
rccognlzed na rlght and proper, Indlfference
haa characterlzed those who had tho mak¬
lng or the unniaklng of the prlmair. nnd
ncthlng haa been done..Staunton Dlspatch-
Newa.
The roll-Tax a* Pr_re.ul_ltie.
Thera la a wldeapread aentlment, aa In-

dicated by tha dellvsrances of the Stato
press, ln favor of some amendment ot tho
lav> whioh requlrea tha payment of the poll-
tax bIx months prevloua to the alection, as
a prerequlalte for tho exarclse of the suf-
froge. Whlle we are Inflexlble ln our ad-
vecacy of tho payment of the poll-tax a_
a prerequislte for votlng, we are Incllned ro
agreo wlth the Lynohburg News thut lt
might be well to reduco th- ttma for thu
payment from alx montha to thirty ditys.
The News aaya:
"We bollevo that If a thlrty-day prepay-

ment of tho obllgatlon were uubatuuted
for the -Ix months' prepayment, the re-ulta
wtuld prove talutary and effectlve ln large¬
ly Increaslng the quallfled votlng atrength
of the State, and thus answer a. liighly do-
slr'abla purpose.".Charlottesvllla Piogreaa.

Protcctlon and Dcmocracy.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-DIspatch:
str,.Please allow mc to congratu-

late The Tlmes-DIspatch on its recent
capital cditorials on tho subject of
protcctlon and the advocacy ol a tariit
to jirotect .ertain Southern' Interest*!.
Wo aro amazed to liear of any Demo¬
crat- advocating «uch a thlng. You
well say "objectlon to protectlonwlthout rcvonuo ls stlll a cardlnal
prlnciple of Dcmocracy." You are
rlght. "It stlll has a lodging-place in
thousands of hearts."

I onco heard Congressnian Oates.
afterwardH Governor of Alabamu.say
ho went to see Mr. Cloveland to urgo
hlm to slgn tho seignlorago blll, whlch
had Just passod Congress. Mr. Clevc-
land carefully answerod all hls argu-
ir.cnts.. At last Mr. Oates sald: "But,
Mr. Cloveland, lt wlll unlto und solldi-
fy our party." Mr. Cloveland asked
hlm: "ls tho Democratic party a party
of prlnciple or of pollcy?" "Of prln¬
ciple, ceitalnlv." "Then," replled Mr.
Cleveland, "I'll voto It on prlnciple,
for ho who serves hls country best
sorvos hls party best." Protectlon ls
n.orally wrong. v Ours is a "govorn-
mont for the people." lt Is a grlev-
ous wrong to protojet a few that they
may get rlch at tho expeuse of the
mass of thelr fellow-cltlzens. Lot our
slogan bo, "Down. with tho r'obbor
tarlff." Our country could grow pea-
nuts at a proflt, but wo don't want
It at tho expense of prlnciple.
A few years ago a caudidato for

Congress mado a canvass through hero
on that platform."a tarlff on pea-
nuts" to raiso the prlce ln thls dis¬
trict. Ho was freely told wo dldn't
want a ropresentatlvc who advocated
Republlcan doetrlncs. Ho dldn't go
to Congress, elther.
Of course, we will not object to all

who wlsh to turn Rcpubllcans to do
ho. But wo must bo excused from
calllng them Democrats, no matte:
what their motlve may be. Keep u»
the flght. Thore aro "thousands" with
you. B. F. BED1NGER.
Konbrldge, Va.

_-.

HOLIDAY STAMP'S PUTUIIE.

Chlcago SuggeHtlun for Its L'kc All tbe
Year ltouud.

From Unlted- States Commlssloner
Mark A. Footo tho Christmas mail
brlngs tho following lottor:
To tho Edltor:
Sir,.A writer suggests that tho use

of the Red Cross "holiday stamp" be
oontlnued throughout tho yoar. Ploase
let mo second tho motlon. I have been
uslng them to seal tho tlap of my on-
velopes, and find them vory useful for
that purposo the yoar round.

MARK A. FOOTE.
Wo should also llke to second the

motlon, espoclally as amended by Com¬
mlssloner Footo. By pointlng out the
fact that tho stamps efilciently take
the placo of seallng wax tho commls¬
sloner adds a pracllcal to tho senti-
nientai reason for thelr'contlnuunco In
common use. Ho thus doublos thojr
chanco for a longcr exlstonce. r

It has also hoon suggeHted that tho
"Merry Christmas r.nd Happy Now
Yoar" deslgn on tho stamps be changod
after next woek. One of tho most

taklng ldeas for thls chango ls the
plan to lssuo tho stamps wlth the coats
of arms of tho varlous States upon

them. <:/.-
Wo bollovo that tho oxocutlon of thlii

Idea, togethor wlth u dlssemlnntlon of
Commlssloner Footo'a most Intelligoiit
puggestlon for uslng tho stamp, would
riiake thls Ingenlous contrlvanco a

steacly source of supply In tho natlonal
llght against tuboroulosls..Chlpago
Post. ¦;:_

DISTILLKD SVATEII.

Wli'v It ln nenefl-in. "« n Oiiiik.lt*
Ciiratlve, Pr_i*.i'*lcs.

If ono 1h to aceopt as correot overy-
tliiUB thal Is wrltten, even lu inodlcal
irjurnals. about tho drlnklng of distilled
v.-aler, ono must regartl it as tho best
aml purost water lo drlnlt, even pon-
sosslng most potent curatlvu prupoy-
tles, and- a con'oalvo polsou to tho
wnlls of the stomach.
That lt ls tho purost water ono can

drlnk, lf by puro Is meant .absoluto
fieedom not only from bactorla. and
other dlaonso'pi'oduelng organisms, but
from the salts whlch all, even tho soft-
ust, naturul waters contaln, ls unttucs-
tionably tnio; yot'ovon distilled water,
esneelally that distilled from sea water,
.may contaln npproolabla quuntltiea qf
linio and magnoslum suits and <thlorln.
Ainohg tho medicinal vlrtues formerly

nttrlbutod to c'tlstllled water wns tho
piir_ of goltre, and tt was sald that
tho. habltual drlnklng or dlsttllod
wator, or raln water, v/ouhl effcet tho
Krnilual dlsuppruiranco of tho Wwolllng
in tho not'le, ovon when tho nunal rom-
odlos, such as lodlno, fallod. Thls be-
lief was a corolhiry of thc theory thut
goltre was duo tu ihe drlnk\iig of llnio
iiiiprogtialod wutor. -,.;¦¦ \

A. moro general' bellef, unf. own that
i« held hy many to-day, Is thut dU*-
tlllcvl wntoi* exorts a wondertul Kolvopt
actlon ln tho body, rpmovlu*r- tho ox-

opss of llmc snlts Mttch tenu-to accu-
* V

£

mulato ln porsonn of ndvanolng years
nnd to lond to calclflcatlon of tho ar-
terlcs and so bring about tho dogener-
atlve chiingos characterlstlo of old ago.
Thls would bo vory oomfortlng if lt

woro truo, for nll could nttalu long
lifo lf nothlng wero retiulred except
to drlnk plonty of pure water. But
tho ellxlr of lifo Is not so slmple, Tho
nrlerlnl changes of ndvanolng age cot-
slst flrst ln a ftbrous thlokenlng of ihc
wnlls of tho blood vessols, and It ls
only after theso have bocome estab-
llshod thnt tho Hmo deposlts occur.
Tho buttermllk thoory of Motchnt-

koff ls moro plnuslblo, for drlnking
thls does undoiibtedly rostraln In n
ineusut'o the formatloji of Intestlunl
polHons whlch nre bellevod to plny iin
important role In tho flhrous thickcii-
Ing of tho nrlorlos. ,

Tho othor view, that dlslllled water
dissolves tho llnlng "ot tho i,tomach, Ih
ovon less tenuble, for tho month nnd
stomaeh always contaln muouit end
other flulds upon whlch the wnj.er
would act nnd dlssolvo out. enough
snlts to prevent It working Injury to
the coats of tho ntomnch.
Wo know. llttle of the nutlon of dip-

tllled water in tho system. All *lmt
can be afflrmed ls that It la not iu-
jurlous, nnd mny be rocoinmended ns n
drlnk becnuso of lts freodom f.-oni
iluonso-produclng bacterla..Youth'n
Companlon.

LEGISLATION OF 1008.

"My Pollctes" Effoctlvely Adnilnlatcrcd,
but LIUIe New Work Done.

Tho output of Federnl leglslntlon In
K-08 wns not so full or so far-roachlng
ln scope ns wus the output of 1906 or
1007.. Much wns dono, however. to
carry Into completer etfeel tho poltclcs
of tho Roosovelt ndmlnlstrallon. A
new law extendlng tho.llablllty of coin-
nion carrlers for injurles to cmployes
was passe'd to replaco the cnrller law,
declnred unconstltutlonnl by the Unlted
States Supremo Court. Under the terms
oi tho new stntutc Injurios Involving
lmblllty- must occur Iu tho courso of
actual Interwtalc or forelgn commerce.
Tho provisions of the rallroad ratc

Ircgulatlon law regardlng tho lssuanca
of pusscs were also amended und
sireiigthened. An emergency curroncv
Inw was passed.to romnln ln force tlli
Uuno 30, 1914.permltting tho Issuo of
emergency currency by ussoclatlons of

I national bnnks to meet extrnordinary'
I demands. A monctary commisslon was
also ereated and Instructed to roportchnnges'deemed by lt to be necessnrynnd deslrable in tho country's monc¬
tary system. Among other Importnntleglslntlvo tasks accompllshed nt theflrst nesslon of the S'lxtleth Congress
wore these: A ulinpllflcation of customs
admlnlstratlon mcthods, a reclasslficn-
tjon of consulatea, a reorganlzntion ofthe revenue marlne servlce nnd thellfe-savlng sorvlce, an Increase of payfor the army, tho navy and tho mnrlnc
ccrps, a reorganlzatlon of the medical
coips of tho nrmy, nn enlnrgement oftha mnrlno corps and rovlslon of thonntlonallzed mllltla law. Tho member-Bhlp of the Phlllpplno. Commisslon wnsIncreased und the appllcntlon of the
m\ ?at u" lawa of u'0 Dnlted States toi ntllpplne Hhipping was Imicfiultelypostppned. Tho Unlted Stnten Senater.itified most of tho treatles slgned attno. Ilague i.onference of 1907. promot-ing internatlonal arbltrntlon und mod-euitlng the rlgors of wnr on land nnd
rnr ,i,1 aUo r*-U_?a tnrco conventlonsTor tho composltlon of outstnndlnedlfferonces wlth the Domlnlon of Con-uda..New Aork Trlbune.

. OPE.V-Aia SCHOOLS.
Npvcl Plan for Uenefitlng <;iilltfrcnl)url»ff Suiumer Muntlix.

Ivondon Is cxperlmenting wlth open-

i [\,. £I,el«l;,s*SBl°n. la from June 1st«» Octobor 31st, and they are provlng
The beglnnlng wns made lastournmornnd v.as purely exporlmental. The uu-tliorltloH minlo a grunt of f (00 to seohow tho thlng worked. They Imvc in-creased tho appropriatlbn for next sum-

mer to £2,000. and three schouls wlllbe ostabllshcd.
Each school wlll aecommodate aev-enty-flvo chlldren, divlded Into threo'i.ihM.s of twenty-flve each. The staffWUJ conslst of ono head teacher, threoasslstant teacbers, a nurse, cook aniiholper, und u janitor.
Of courso, there nix- bulldings whlch

nro occupled n part of each day. as
well in plonsant as in unplea.santweather, But unlcss tho weather ls
hopelessly b.ad, almost all tho tlmo la
spent Iu tho open alr. a blackbonrd
ou an cit.'.-c-l Is set up on the grass, and
tho chalr3 of tho puplls are groupedbefore lt.
Thu chlldren are small and the cburse

of study is llght. Thero are garnes,
too; callsthenlcs, nature study in the
open, and the results of nll theso in
physical improvement are sald to be
very gratlfying. The chlldren have
thelr menls on tho prcmisep, and spend
the entire day there..AVashlngton
Post.

RURTO.VS VICTOnY.

Tnft's Witlidrnwal Crec'ltablc, nud for
Country'* llewt Interests.

Publlc oplnlon, not only ln Ohio, but
throughout tho. Unlon, hns had Its in-
fluence upon tho' three-cornored senu-
torlal llght In that Stato. and tho effect
la ln a hlgh dogrco salutary. Whlle
Senator Foraker wns in respect to ex¬
porience and knowiedgo of publlc af¬
fairs tho best equlpped of thu contest-
nnts, recent events had made hls elec¬
tion Imposslblc. Mr. Burton wlll re-
prcsent tho Stato of Ohio In tho SenaU
very much better than Mr. Taft. Evl-
dently the peoplo of Ohio felt tliat way
nbout it. so tho bosses bow to thelr wlll.
AVo must commond tho good sense of
Mr. Charles P. Taft tn withdrnwlng hls
name. We havo already polnted out
more than onuo- thnt hls presence ln
the Senate mlght in many contlngen-
cles* bo cn embarrnssincnt to hls
br.othor lu the AVhite Houso. It Is in
every way better that Mr. Burton
ehould bo chosen..New York Tlmes.

PKOIIIBITION A FAILURE.

Number of Drunknrds ln "_»ry" Towns
Not to Credlt of Moveiiicnt.

In the eyes of our Southern frlends
prohlbition In pructice does not fulfll
all the promlses of Ita prellmlnary attl-
tudo. lt has already been shown inat,
In Virginia at leust, It neithcr pro-
motes morallty and good. publlo con-
duct nor coutrlbutes to

'

the genernl
revenue. In Goorgla and Alabama.
moro partlcularly ln Savannah and
Atlanta, as ln Birmlngham and
Huntsvllle, lt now appcars that prohl¬
bition hns sttmulated the ciimlnal
record und at tho samo tlmo crlmped
tho treasury. Tho roturns from those
States tell thelr own tale, whilo tho
forebodlngs of tho tnx-payers find
volco in half tho- nowspapers. Above
all thlngs, lt ls now apparcnt that
prohlbition does not prohlblt, lf
"rt.rtinks uud dlsordcrllos" count i'm-

ID FBR A YEAR
Mcats. 3001bs.

Mllk. 240 qts.
Butter.... 100Ibs.
Kdfls... 27 doz.
Ycgstables.. SOOIbs.

This represents a fair ration for
a man for one year.
But some people cat and eat and
yet grow tninner. This means a
defective digestion andunsuitable
food. A one-doliar ibottle of

5

equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of meat.- Your
physician can tell you hoNV it
doesit._
Send thls advertiscment, together wlth name of
paper in wlikh lt appcart', your address and four
cents to cover pottaae, and \vu will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World" :; ;;
SCOTT & B0W.NE, 409 Pearl Street, Nsw'Vwfc.

Economical
Housewives

Will find our flat work de¬
partment a great convenience
as well as a more economical
means of solving thc laundry
problem. We wash and iron
this class of work beautifu'lly,
witli less wear aud tcar to the
goods than they would re-
ceivc in your own home. We
are doing this class of work
for many of thc most particu-
lar housewives and We are

plcasing them. We are sure

we can please you. Price,
So picccs/75c; spreads, 15c.
Phone for a wagon.

Royal Laundry,
M. B. FLORSHEIM, Proprietor,

207-211 North Seventh Street
Phone1959

anythlng: and the shrlnkage ln tlie
pttbllo Incomc ls flagrant to the most
easygolng imipectlon.
Thc ino/.t slgnlflcant featuro was tha

arre*»t of mnny who wore too drunk
to remember thelr own names. Thls
happened In Blrmingham, a clty tled
up to tho tasto of tho Whlte Rlbbon
onthuslasts. Under formor auapiocri
theso helpless derellcta might have"
.-topped short of utter Imbeclllty and
dreamed away thelr potatlona in quiet.
frlendly places and gone back to their
famllles later reasonably aober. Aa lt
was, they kept upon tha streets, nnd
wlth clandestlr.e Irnblblngs lapsod Into
more bcstlallty. There ls no oscaplng
tho sombre chronlcle. Prohibition does
not prohlblt. Morallty faroa waraa un¬
der the now low than under tha old,
and wo must consolo ourselves wlth
tho complacency of a fow urithlnklng
_ealote.
Wlth thls encouragement, w» pro-

sume, the crusade wlll oontlnu*...
New York Tlmes.

THB DIVOHCB EVIL.

One UlT.frce for Every Twelve Mar.
rlages a Torrlble Jndlctm.ut.

Thc Ccnsus Bureau has just rm_ae
lts report on tho marrlage. of the last
twenty years. There havo beon near¬
ly 1.000,000 dlvorces, the average belng
one for. every twelve marrlages. lu
some States the averago ls greater, ln
Othors less. Dlvorce has increased in
AlassachusettD rather less thau ln
most States. Nevcrtheless, we have
gained seventeen dlvorces for every
100,000 Inhabitanta. But, takina tho
country as a whole, dlvoi.es are ln-
creaslng three tlmes as fa_t as tho
populatlon,
These nr_ terrlbto facts. They strike

at the very fouudatlon of our natlonal
life. Tho dHruption of the family Ir, u

body-blow at thc most cherished of our
instltutlons. Marrlage is tlie nws'.
sacrcd of all tho nacranients. No one

can belleve in oa:;y Ulvorco and ln tho
gospels at the s_,me timc. A deniai
Ot the Christlan rellgion is a denlal
of the performanco of niarrlagt*. Prairi
these statlstlcs our peoplo are only
elcven-twclfths Christlan.

Orafl, cxtravcgancc, tho cmulutlon
of a rlcher nolghbor, Ignorance ol

iiousehold condltlons. easy debt.theso
are potont reasons for inarttal lnconi-
patlbllity. Bad temper arlses moro
from money troubles than from any
other source. Thla means llving be-
yond one's Income..Boston Herald.

A STRIKING COMPARISON.

Auuiinl Flrc Loas Equal- Flnnuclnt
Lo** From Enrtbnunke ln Italy.

On the same day that these consid-
eratlons are preaented regardlng Italy
the fuct is Uable to escapo notica that
wo customarlly Intlict upon ourselves
it Blmltar burden. It was a normal
year, and yet our firo loss was $190,-
000,000, about what poor Calabrla upd
..i'cily have suffered. Ninoteen clties
have hnd losses of $100,000 or more.
Now York has had a dozen such losses.
It .-eerns to bo thought all in the day's
work, us though lt were a provldcntial
dlspensation. It is nothlng of tho sort.
It la wlcked waste, and the greatest
slnglo tax levled upon prosperlty.
Each flve vears tho loss appfbxlmates
tho natlonal debt. Each ton years $1.-
000.000,000 ls disbursed In premlums.
Aml thero is tho expenso of tho firo
departments besldes. We burn be¬
tween a quarter or a thlrd In valuo as

much as wo erect annually. We num¬
ber our bulldlngs by mllllons, and our
reallv flreproof structures by scores.
Yet many who are grleved over the
damage in italy are thlnking nothlng
of our contlnuing loss..Now _ork
Times.

CHRISTMAS TREES.

Asidc From Futurc Lumbcr Value, ille
Cuttlng of Them Ih Hormful.

When tho ilrst attacks were mado
on tho Christmas trco habit the argu-
ment chlofly used was that overy one

of those trees, If nllowed to maturu.
would become a trec wliitfh could bo
cut up into useful lumbor. That argu-
tutnt was met wlth tho answer that
tho trees chosen for thls purposo were
thosii growlng ln- old pastures and
cleurlngs, so Isolatod from nelghbors
that they could branch. freely and
closcly, and that such troos nevor bo-
camo prcclous in the lumberman's cyes.
The answer was a blt soph stical, but
it servod to givo tho sentimentalists
somethlng to thlnk ovor.. Now, how¬
ever, tho utllity of troes as preservors
of soll and rainfall ls emphasUed as

much as or moro than thelr valuo for
tlrnber, and from thls polnt ot \low
ovon 1,500 acres of Chrlstmas trees aro

not to bo ..lesplsecl. sinco tl.oygrow ln
HiBt tho places whore dfcnudatiou ls

apt to do tho most harm..Now York
Tiinos.

_

Tbe Tarlff nml tlio Karmcr. ;

That North Dakotn farmor who
wroto tho Waya and Means Commit¬
teo during tho recent tarlff hearlngs
urtvocutlng that tho entlto list of agri-
itiltural proeiuctu- bo made duty 'freo
liau tho rlght Idea of how.best to pro-
_et tho farmor. "When," asks he,
"all tho groat staplea of- Amerlcan
farmcrs whlch great staplea affect
tho prices of lossor crops whon tlie-o
great staplea got thelr prices Inexora-
bly flxed lu forelgn markets ln com-

potltlou wlth Hko stuplos from for¬
elgn countlt'CH, how can any tarlff add
to theso prices? How can tho favmer
bo greatly helpeil by any tarlff blll
except by lessenlug tho tarlff on the
things tho farinoi* has to have?'.Nor-
l'ulk Vlrglnlan-Pllot. -

Olilo'H MeniMiirlnl Choh'p.
In Mr. Burton, Olilo will havo n now

Senator ot hlgh cluiractei* and Hd-
mlrablo eciuipinont. As u Repreaeuta-
tivo hu mado uis way to tho front b.v
hanest and paliiHtnUIng work, coupled
wlth broadth aml Itulopendenoo of Judg-
ment. Ilo has inasioretl tho detalls of
many Important. gavornmont .1 problomH,
h> enllghtoned aml progresslvo lu h#s
Idoas and froo from any tatnt of small-
ncss and ohlcanery In politles. Ilo wlll
rtpresent Ohlo wlth dlfitftiutlon, Tho
oounfry/at largo wlll weloome hls pro-*
motlon to the Senato us a rocognltlon
of hlgh -ldoalB and storling personal
niorlt..Now YOrk Trlbuno,


